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Around the Corner

Severn's Grocery,

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheeseaudothet goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre arid WMte Sts.

gOLID and pLated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano LampSjUniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

Tho most progressive establishment
In the county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS OATJGHT HASTILY.

What News Gatherers Take a
Moment to Tell About.

The grip lingers.
The sun is gaining power.
Ground hog day.
Contentment Is a great virtue.
Soon time for another cold wave.
Thla month will have live wash

days.
Considerable Ice was cut and housed

last week.
A cut and dried aflair a box of

evaporated apples.
About two or three days is the

length of a cold wave.
Full silk ruchings for skirt trim

miugaare again in use.
To-da- y is the 11th anniversary of

the Christian Endeavor movement.
Washington's birthday, February

22d, Is the next National holiday to
think of.

If the ground hog sees his shadow
to-da- y, we'll have six weeks more of
winter.

If a man wants to know a little
about everything he should not ueg
lei t to read the newspapers.

Whether or not a cheap coat makes
a cheap man there is no question a
seal-sK- lu sacque uecomts a dear girl

Eleotrlo Bitters.
This romedy is becoming so well known

and bo popular as to neod no special men
tion. All who have usoi Electric BiUorc
sing tho same sons of praise. A purer
modicino does not exist and it is guaranteed
to lo all that is claimed. Electric U.tler
will cure all diseases of tho Liver and Kid-

neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
llboum and other affections caused by im-

pure blood. Will drivo Malaria from tht
system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial fevers. Por euro of Ileadache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entlro satisfaction guaranteed, or
money rofunded. Prico 60a. and $1.00 per
bottle at C. II. IlaKonbuch's drugstore.

A bad cojgli or cold calls lor a good remedy
tho cure lor It. For Coughs, Colds, 1j

Gilipe and Consumptlou, a perlo.-- t andper nanentcurels i'au-1'ln- the worsteds s
Jleld lo 1U healing properl lea f'osts 25 cent.

sold at 1'. 1. I). Kirllu'a drug
More.

History of tho adventurous voyage and
terrible shipwreck of tho TJ. S. Steamer
Jeannette in the Polar seas, 6 cents, at Max
Itooso's.

Coming Events.
Feb. 8. Grand supper and cake walk at

Bobbins' opera bouse, under tho auspices
of Co. A, Jr. O. U. A. M, Guards.

Feb. II. Grand concert In Union church,
Ijoti Crook, under the auspices of the United
Choirs of Wm. l'enn and Lot Crook.

F-- b. 17. Concert in the M. K. church,
Vim. l'enn, under the auspices ot tbe
United Oboirs of "Vm. l'enn and Lott
Creek.

Fob. S2. De Sfoss Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under the auspices of Shonandoah
Oomnundery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 17. "Welsh Congregational
church lea party In P. M. ball.

Ltfo and publio services of Gon. U. S.
Grant, 6 cent each, worth 50 cents, at Mai
lteose's. Every school boy and girl shoulu
have a copy.

LOOK OTJT !

. I am ou uy way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
roit . s

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he U selling Very cheap.

J&lour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

PERSONAL.

T. It. Beddall, Esq., is till confined to
hie bod.

P. J. Kolly leaves town for
B ue flold, "W. Vh.

Tboraa? Water?, Jr., has roturnod homo
I

from VVilllamBj(.rf.

Cant. A. U. Uoads It still sufferinc from

(ho grip, but Is Hbont attending to builnoi.
. . ...

A BuBlnosa Pair.
Goodman Urn., tbo isehoral commifeion

morilianU and hole a o dealers In fruiu
and t roduco on N"rth Jnr In ttreet, havf
bulllupa wonderlul business and stand
with the foremost in tho county in their
line. Tho membors of tho firm are O. II.
and Grant G Kidman. Tboy are energetic
and "niake-it-- young men with busings
hoadt suipiriini; by untiring eliouldirf.
Thoir Philadelphia houso and Mahanny
0 ty branch aru also on a profitable footing.

WAS SHE BUrtlED ALIVE?

VIIb Ilurke'i Doatli Cuuen Eiclt.lnent at
Dunkirk, N. Y.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 2. A supposed
case of a person being buried alive hns
cnued Rreat excitement In the town of
Dunkirk.

Lust Friday morning Miss Frances
Burke, a heiress, who had
been 111 for some time with pulmonary
trouble, was Bitting ou her father's knee,
when she was seized with a fit of cough-
ing and ell over apparently lifeless.

The parents, instead of calling u physl'
clan, made nrramrements with an under
taker named Kolb to take charge of the
remains and prepare them lor burial.
The mother of the clrl is said to have
protested, claiming that her daughter
was not dead, but her wishes were set
aside and hasty preparations made to
bury the girl Saturday morning.

Before the remains left the house mem
hers of the family say that a looking
glass was placed over the young lady's
mouth for a moment, and when taken
away there was moisture upon it. Her
lips, it is said, were red, and color came
to the cheeks of the girl and then faded
away aualn. Every appearanoe indicated,
it is said, that life was not extinct, and
why a physician was not called In to
decide the matter is a mystery.

At tho crave the mother made a scene,
declaring that the girl was alive, but the
collln was lowered Into the grave despite
her protests.

The Dunkirk people are very indignant
over the allair and demand an lnvestlga-tion-

The authorities have Anally con
sented to take cognizance of the matter
nnd the gruvo will be opened and an
investigation made.

Died from Ills IrOurles.
Scbanton, Pa., Feb. 2. Joseph Mcg-lens-

is dead from the effects of the
brutal assault committed on him by six
Folanders. lie was assaulted because be
would not join their gang for purposes of
robbery. Four of the gang are now in
prison where ten others of the same
body have heretofore been confined for
various crimes, one being the murder, last
Christmas, of Yassas Walsconce. One of
those arrested is Anthony Kopchuna,
whose real name is given by their board-
ing house boss as John Kitski. lie' is an
escaped murderer from Ne wburg; N. ,

where he killed a n

while working on a railroad grading.

Deayala Murder Case.

Soranton, Pa., Feb. 2. Stephen Dea-
yala, a son of a wealthy Cuban family,
formerly general master mechanic for
the Lackawanna Railroad, is ou trial for
murdering his wife last October, he hav-

ing shot her down after having accused
ber of unfaithfulness. District Attorney
Kelly, whose duty makes it necessary for
him to prosecute tho case, was grooms-
man at Dcaynla's wedding. The prisoner
broke down when called upon to plead
to the indictment, and wept plteously
for a few minutes. Deayaln's counsel
nro fighting the cose stubbornly. Their
defence will be insanity. But live jurors
have been secured so far.

Suppoiocl Murderer Arrested.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 3. August

Lcntz, who is supposed to be the mur-
derer of Mrs. Teresa Senior, the old
woman who was found dead in her store
Sunday morning, has been arrested by
two illlllburn constables, ihey were
riding down Springfield avenue, Irving-ton- ,

when they came ncross the suspected
murderer. They invited Leutz to get up
and ride witb them and he complied, lit
was driven to tho Fourth Precinct Sta
tion at once. When told that he was
suspected of murder be laughed and said
he knew nothing about it.

Commuted by the Fretldent.
Washington, Feb. 2. The President

has commuted tbe sentence of Robert
Judge, of Michigan, to four years and
six months' imprisonment. Judge waf
sentenced December 18, 1888, to ten years
in the peultentlury and to pay a fine of
$1,000 for counterfeiting silver clrtifl- -

cates. lie has also commuteu the two
years' sentence of John K. Nichols, of
Michigan, for violation of the postal laws
to one year and three months, but permits
the fine imposed ot $482.76 to staud.

Wants 825,000 Damage.
Boston, Feb. 2. An action of tort

against the West End Street railway in
which John J. Leahy claims $25,000 dam-
ages for injuries received in July, 1600,
when the wall of the company's power
house iu East Eambridge fell upun him,
is on trial in the Superior Court. The
plaintiff claims negligence on the part ol
the company, and the defense is a general
denial.

Allodylutlieltulns.
PiTTSBUito. Feb. 2. The remains of nn

Italian have been found in the debris of
Sallla & Fut;assls' fruit store, No. 635
Liberty street, which was destroved by
lire about live weeks ago. The firm em
ployed it number of Italians, and It Is
Bttpposed the body is one ot them. Nn
report had been made of anyone being
musing.

lllliuled lly the Ulrctrlo Current.
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 2. Frederick W,

Martin, electrician ot the Toronto Elec
trio Light company, while passing be
tween two large dynamos completed the

. circuit between them and was ren
"tiered unconscious and possibly fatally
injured uy me buock. wnen ue recov

red consciousness It was found that he
V" blind.

J'unt nn the Ice men were most bnnp--
I m1rr rtMv . .1.1.. H If.. ... I f

1U. pivip, VVWB3 tuns UDW U411U eptui.

WANTS, Sco.

FOR KENT. A number of nice
hmiss. Good location, low

rent. Apply to Mm Ileese. tf

WANTED. A good girl forgeucral
Good wnr paid. Call at

ho iikkald omcc, or on aiax iteese s

FOR BALK A good and gentle
suitable, for alt feint's ofwrk, for

sale clio-ip- . Apply lo 0. J. Q,ulnu, 24 KaH
centre street, menauanau. ifw
QTOCK FOR SALE. Few shares of
KJ lltat and Power stock forsale, Apidyat
the Hekai.d office. l'2t

WANTEIL-A- n active and capable
Dry Goods and

(Wholesale) on crinmi-tion- . imo saury win
be given. The territory to be tpvered cm-lir-

cs the Kchnj lulll and Lehleh coal renloiis.
Wo havoeold goods on this territory lor thirty
(30) years. Highest, reterenc.erequirso;.

J. HA I C runD,AHMI(JU, ru.

OA ACRE FARM FOR BALE. A
O J snlendid farm In tho Catawlssa Valley,
about eight miles Irom Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres In high state ol cultivation; newhouso
and other lmprovcmentsi water from a never- -

railing wen. A arsi-cias- s piuce lor u man "u
w ants to glvo up work In tho mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to tho right
party. Address, IsAAO DAVJS, Zlons drove,
Pa., or to this onico.

AMUSEMENTS.
I'lHiUHON'H THIiAl HE,

P. J. TPRODSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

The latest New Yorte success,

Anderson's Unique Company
Presenting the great, sensational

raclo-drnni-

i" Kidnapped!"
By D. K. UIGGINS.

Stronc cast and fpedal scenery. Se the great
Eianapping to no, reausuo nre scene,

and police patrol wsgou, drawn
by b span ol Ih rrcs,

N. B oiit for the 1 olkeraliol wngon.
All suspicious characteis on tho stiicts will
be aritstxd sight.

I'rlccH, is, 50 and 75 CciitH.

UKtiUhOiS'S 1 EGATRE.
T. J. FKF.OUSON, JIANAUKB.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4
The distinguished German dlt leet come-

dian and sweetest of singers,

JA.S. A- - BEILL"5T3
In tho successful merry musical comedy,

? The Broom Maker

By Wllmarl' A JHwhlns. undcrrrnnagement
Ol J. 11. uowjes. cuineiy

and reconstructed. Stronger, bet-
ter and tuly liter th:incTcr. A

capable company of players
Including the wocdeiful

child artists,

HANS ETTA.
Everj thing new and sparkling, new songs,

aancts, muHC sceneiy ana f jiecis, ana
an entire newpioductlon.

Prices, 50, 35 and as Cents.

ELECTION

PROCLAMAT

Tho qualified electors of theJBorough of Shen-

andoah, Schuylkill county. Pennsylvania, are
hereby notified that an election will be held In
said borough on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1892,

between tho hours of 7 o'clock a. m. and 7

o'clock p. m., when thr following named otficera
will bo voted for, to wit:

One Person for Chief Burgess.

One Person for Receiver of Taxes.

One Person for High Constable.

One Person for Borough Auditor.

The said election will be held under the regu-

lar and general election laws of the Common-

wealth.

JOHN II. STANTON,
Acting High Constable.

SnENANDOAn, Pa., Feb. 2, 1893.

'8
Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Bts.,
Hbenandoan, J'a.

Ilegular meals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining nn- - re.
nesbruenl rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked with Uie
fln-s- t brands ol clgsra
and fancy urlnks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

LEATHER dJHDE HIDINGS

D?- - J". CLEARY',
Dealer In all kinds ol

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s slock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppheo

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Fergason Housebuilding. SHENANDOAH, PA.

WZEIEJIKZS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleaedto meet the wai

of his friends and tbe publio In
EyerytMag in ;the Drinlcini Line.

POLITICAL CARDS'
Announcement! of candidates for borough

offleei itttl be made in this column at the
rates : Chief JJurgets, ti : Receiver oj

IMzes.to: Utah Constable, S3. All otheri, tl.Payable in advance.

JjlOlt CHIEF liUKQKHS,

James n. X.c8slj5,
Bubjectto the decision ot the Citizens' Bor-

ough Convention.

CHIEF BimaESS,poit
Daniel Dean.

Subject to the decision of the Citizens'
ougli Nominating Convention.

CHIEF BUIIUESS.pOK
JntucB Smltli.

Bubject to tbo rules of tho Dernocratlo Nom
inating uonvenuon.

JpOU HEOEIVEa OF TAXES,

John F. Hlgint3.
Bubject to tbo rules ol the Democratic Nom

inating convention.
HIQH CONBrAIlLE,JjpOK

David Evans,
Pnblect to tho decision of the Citizen's Bor

ough Nominating fjon ventlon.

JpOH HIGH CONSTABLE,

David F. Davis.
Bubject to the decision of the Citizens' Bor

ough .nominating convention.
OR SCHOOL imtECTOlt,

T. T. Lynch,
SECOND WAKD.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic Nom
inating convention.

UOll COUNCIL,

John II. Evans,
SECOND WARD.

Oil COUNCIL.

Itustel W. Stout.
SECOND WA11D,

Subject to the decision ol the Citizens' nom
lnallng convention.

JNow is the Time !

TO PREPARE for winter. Every one Is
InnV.Hn frr tn hast nnra fnr ihn loact

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop In to see Hcanlau. He sells
men's good fur caps for 60c, men's red under
clothing for EOoaplece, men's fine working
gloves at 23c a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in the MARKET

OSc A. PAIR.
An excellent line of Grey Flannel

Shirts for working at the very lowest
price. Big line of good winter shirts
ftom 25o up to J2.60. A Big Drive In

c- --

NISCICWIIAR ()
Tecks at 5 qsnts, regular price 40 cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Bcanlan has something new In this

line. Any one giving the correct way
of doing the puzzle will receive a $3

hat or Its equivalent, There are four o
ways of Eolvlng the puzzle, and the CO
correct way must be given. These
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will fa
give one to the person purchasing J2
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat hanger given away with
each hat purchased at
19 S. Mala St, SOANLAN Stand
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NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiras Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions- - carefully compounded
vy registered puarraaciaw.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charfioof Rood, careful, responsible drlv
era to blr at all times and at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 cmclH North rear Alley,
Rear of Lubere's hardware ftore. Hones
taken to Hoard. Omul attention given to
Feeding Horns. All hlndi. ol HAULING au
tenaea to promptly cnarges moderate.

-- UNDKKTAKING-
Fulthlully and promptly attended to.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRK ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest bmuds of vktura always ou band
Tbe best tempemooe drtuks.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I
Where Is It t why, on Sunn's hill. There

Is no railroad there. Is there T Nn, If therewas yon could not get anch an excellent qual-
ity ol coal to cheap. lull good coal t Histhe Tory best. When onoe It Is tried you willmo no other. M. L Hhovmbker. nrne.tr. Kr.nl li
Main street, take ordsts and dots the collect
ing nn aeiiTenng ior

ZltKBB St CO., Turkey Run, P.

Music Cabnets, Rattan Push Rockers
parlor sons, - - 30,1111 mil upward.

LOUNGES. - --

BEDSTEADS.

- 4.50 and upward,

- --

OFFICE

2,00 and upward.

DFHS, - - 15.00 and upward.

PICTURES A Large Lot Jail Opened far the

10,00

Wilcox White Organs,

HSEE-PIANOS- I

"WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
PlanoB, Organs and Bewlng Machine s sold cheap for cash or rented by tho month

J. P. WILLIAMS
13 South Mam Street,

LADIES'

&

NO QUARTER!
If are eflllcted having no quarter) wo are sorry for
you, because we are offering a greater number of useful articles at
the price of twenty-fiv- e cents than were eve before shown
In this town. After hplendld of urtlcles that
we at so small a sum, many of which have before been
offered at less than fifty cents, It will not be surprising If you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS!

MORGAN'S:

Clearing
Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,

Gloves, and
Etc.,

BARGAINS IN COATS 5SS3ST0 CLEAR STOCK

113 North. Main

fflf
SAVES POOD

Avoided by FOODLABOR Convtr.foncii

1 jpHflBW3PE

6 South

Big in Prices.

CUAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 West Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
Tbe follow In jir res are ort of reach ol any

con petltor In town: l)st I'ncerncar, S5oa
piece. Hoiklnps. line qiallt . 3 pair forUSc.
Table Oilcloth, all ernes. Ti.we.lnir, fioper
yard. Jluudktrchltf" 6 Lilneu Table.
cloths, b 'hi-- ii r fiOcuplece. Micellueof

uu. nueur

OcutH' Furiildliiut; OooclH.

WALL PaPE BARGAINS!
largest and oi eai st stock 1 town.

Artistic and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
2H W.Centre8t..HHKNAND0AJl

hD
201 N. Alain tit.,

Tho Fk(t Vtvk tf hm, Dm, U

CHAMBER SUITS, - - SZO.OQ and opvard

EXTENSION TABLES, 4.00 and upward

FINE LINE DESKS. and upward

you (bus (In

popular
viewing the variety

sell never

Centre

EASELS. All SIjies, - - UQ and upward

Holiday Trade, $1,00 and upward

I,enter

PA.

Mutrltloutly.

BAKES PERfECTLY ALWAYS

Tho Grate
ALL THE LATE

HIGH SHELF.
HOT CLOSET.

HOT WATER

Waterbtcki for Boiler Meet Every

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

In

at

formic.

SALE D3-5- T

CHRLs. MOSStER'S
ALOON RESTAURANT

Shenandoah.

Cigtn,

PICTURES.

Hartlinnn

I SON,
SHENANDOAH,

ill! BAZAR

Out Sale

St., Shenandoah.

MONEY.
FUEL

OVIST,

Celebrated Dnplcx

BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT

RESERVOIR,

RequlruTit

Dress Goods,
Muffs, Ladies' Children's COATS,

Carpets, Rugs,

OUT THE

J- - J. PRICE'S,

MMMU!

FOR

No.

Cut

uedspieaas,no

Painting, hraidng

IMPROVEMENTS!

DA.VBN-POR.T-
,

Jardin Street.

FINE FOOTWEAR
We carry the finest selection ol Men's, Boys';

Jadles' xnd Children's Footwear In tbe
county. Our stock: is entirely

new, and you'll find our
prices lar below

others,

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I 4

W7arT riolr wairaniaH In crlvA PiVtfl

efttietfactloD.

GOOD QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Pair.

Full line of Men's Button Bhoes, which will
be disposed of at a tacrine, worth fi to 92.60.

The People's New Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
ltarlnftton'a building;, opp, lirumnvs
Jewelry ttore, Hieuaudoab, l'a,

MAX MANAQElt.
fXSLBIgnoi IheBTAIt.

Ferguson : House ; Restaurant!
(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Malu and Centre (Streets '

yilWTLAUH LUNCH COUKTKIt.
Bos I bwr, porUrand alw always ou rs

of the nuent brands.

i


